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Studies on the Helmlnth Faulla of Alaska. XXXV.
On the Identity of Certain Cestodes (Taeniidae) from Foxes
Rom:wr HAnWH
lU'die Health Rpsl'al'eh Center, Puhlie H(',l!th 8(,I'\"iep, e. 8. Depal't!uput of
Health, Ellueation, and Wl'Ifan'. Atleho],'Ig-e, Alaska
SOllle speeies of the gellUs Taenia LinrUlpus, 17;)S, arp nlorphologieall~' so
silllilar in tlw adult stage that tlwir spparation is vpry diffimlt. COlllplieating
this prohlun is tif(' qupstionahlp vnlidity of certain of tllt'sp sppeies whieh havp
been insuffieiently eharaet('l'il':pd. TllPre m'l' two spel'ies, howevpr, tllP adults
of whieh possess wP11 defined IIlorphologiud di:'fl'renees but whieh ha vp [wen
repeatpcJy eonfused dpspite their hnving bpell adequately dl'serilwd by early
investigators. TIH'sp el'stodl's, Taenia ('f'(/.'sÙ'ep.' (Zeder, lS(0) and T. liOl.lj-
aeantha LPll(,kn t't, 1S:)6, ha VP fol' Illany years been l'('eognil':ed soleby b~· thl·i r
larvnl eharn1'tl'risties under tlw IlIiseOlH'pption thlt thp ndults were illdistin-
gUiS!Ul ble.
It is the purpose of this pnper to !'('dpfillp thl' Illorphologieal eharnetpristies
of thpsl' two sppeips, nnd to rpvil'w tif(' stntus of Taeniu hyperlioTl'a \\)11
Linstow, 1905, also a parasite of' t'OXl's.
J)lFF~~lmNTIA1'IO~ Of<' T. (·1'(I.,sisep8 and T. jiu/ya('antllll
Although T. crassieeps was dl'seribed hy ZN!pr in lS00, the nalllt' frpqllently
has !)l'en a ttributpd to Hudolph i, who ln tpr publishl'd a synoptie deseri ption
of the ndult (Hudo!phi, ]S]O; p. 172). Tts la l'val stngl'-eystieerei frolll tlH'
thoraeie eavity of Jl'In8 arTa/is [= JYIir'rotus arl'a/is (Pnllns) ]-was deserilwd
by Rudo] phi (l S19; p. 547) uIHlpr the lUlllIP Cy.,tieeTl'as /ongi('ollis. Lpuekart
1856; p. ;12) rpported having pstnhlis!lPd throug'h fppding pxperilllents the
relationship of the larva! nnd adult stag'ps, pointing out that thp dose agTep-
ment in forlll of the rostellar hooks hnd ('onvineed hilll pl'eviously of thpir
identity. Ll'uekart (ISiif) also published a diagnosis of T. crassi(·eps.
T. po/yacantha was adequatl']y dl'sl'ribl'd hy Leueknrt (18flfi), hut un-
fortunately, as will hl' seen, nn errol' was Illndc' in tlll' IIIl'aSUl'l'lIll'nts of tlll'
rostellar hooks, the lengths of whieh wprp given as 5:~ :md ;~4 Illierons fol' tlIP
large' and slllall hooks, n'spedi\"pl~'. Lem'kart illu:;trated the hooks of hoth
T. c1'!lssiceps and T. po/yocontho, dl'lIIonstrating Uw diffp!'eneps il! thpil'
shape's, hut the large hooks of thp two sppeies wpl'e showil as Iwing' ot' tlH'
sallie' ll'llg'th, and snla Il hooks lIParly so.
Bap!' (192ii) studipd "un f!aeon de Ce'stodps" ohtaine'd frolll a fox in
Switze'r1and and idpntifil'd a singll' spe'eÎl's, T. crossiceps. Rinep his llIatpl'i:J!
did not eOlTPsp0\l(l pnti)'('ly with tlIP dps('l'iption of T. crassir'cI)S as givpn hy
Le'uekart (1S56); Bapr U1Hlprtook a rpdl'seription of thl' SIH'eips. FrOlIl his
description, with the :H'eolnpanying tigUl'l':;, it is l'Viriplrt thnt Ban':; llIatl'l'ia!
consisted of stl'obilae' of hoUI T. cn!ssicejis and T. pO/Y((('(l/Il/W, )mt with
seolil,es of only T. po/yocontho. Bapr's figul'l' 1 (p. (8), "Le seoll'x dl' T.
erassiceps," shows the typieal hooks of T. Im/yomntha; his figu!'l' 2, "A" and
"B," shows tl1P rida ils of the gpnita] l)ln'es of hoth s[lpeil's (Ulp dif'fp!'l'IH'pS
being attributed to diffp)'('lH'es in thp stat<' of eontradion of the strohil:ll');
figuJ'l' :~ (p. 79) portl'ays, as stated, UI(' gravid segllll'nt of T. cf'(/ssiceps.
Baer was awarp that the nUlllher of J'ostellar hooks observed in his llIatpria!
(60 to fi2) agrel'd with the nlllnbl'r given h~' Ll'uekart ((i2) 1'01' T. j!OZYUCllIltho,
but was misled hy tlIP l'1'I'onpous lIIeasurplllents gi\,pn hy Lplll'kal't fol' the J'mi-
tellar hook:; of this :;ppeies. Bapl' (p. 7S) suspeded thnt :m p]'!'oJ' had IlPell nH1Ilp:
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"~ous nou;,; delllmH!olls s'il n'y a pas PU l'l'l'cur, car, clans la planche II, les
('l'O~hets de .7'. Cl'(l8~ice}Js pt de 'l'. pol.lJa('(mthu, dessinés à la Illêllle échelle, ont
Illêllip fonnp pt 11I{>llIp longueul'!" 1l0IH,\"pr, fr01l1 the material that he studipù,
Bapl' condlldrd (p. 79), "Lps deux l'spècrs ont le même nOlllhre de branches
utérilles et Il';' dililellsions dps opufs sOllt identiques. ~OllS en l'oncluons quc
"l'S dpux pspèl'P>; sont idpntiqups malgré la gl'ande différplIl'l' dans le nomhre
d,'s cl'Oehpt>;. l'li l'xaillple sl'lIlhlahll' 1I0US l'st foumi pal' T. laeniaefonnis
(Batsch), où le nombre dps ('rochets varil' de 26 à 52. ~ou;,; adoptons le 1I01ll
,le 1'. cmssiceps Rud., qui a priorité, et lui décrirons 32 à 62 l'rochets, dOllt
Il'>; grands ont 186 à 207 p. de long et les petits 129· à 13;') p.. L'utérus a huit
à dix branches latél'ales, et les o,'ufs 25 à 28 p. de dirwlètn'." Baer attached
110 significancl' to the differencl'S in thl' shnpe of the hooks of tlll' two spl'cies,
ns portrayed hy Leuckart.
The first des('l'iption of the Inrval 1'. ]Jol,ljUCllntha was thnt of Bael' (1932),
who IIlade thl' dptpJ"llliuation 011 tl1l' basis of the nUlllbpl', fOJ"lIl, anù size of the
l'Ostellar hooks. Hl' rpfl'rl'Pù to his rartirr eondusions rl'ga l'ding the validity
ot' this specips Ils follows (p. 1,l), "Il .v a quplques annél's (1925a), nous pro-
j)o>;iow; dl' réullil' T. ("1ï18si('eJis Hud. il T. pol/lnculttha L('uek. vu l'idelltité
dps anatoillil's l't des hôtes, pt la très grande l'('ssl'Iliblan('(' dps l'rochets; cep('I1-
dtlllt 101'squ'01l 1"0111 pa re Ips t'OJ"lllpS la l'va ires, 011 consta tl' qU'l'lIl'S SOllt nette-
llIpnt différenh's." Bal'r tlnd Scheidegger (1946) also studil'd T. ("l'Itssit'('jJs,
j'('1I1Rl'king ahout tlw strubilar stage (p. 63), "Pal' la fOJ'lIll: pt la taill!', c!'s
l'I'ol'hets j'{'ssl'lllhll'nt lwaucoup à ceux d'une autre espèce cie Ténia du Renal'd,
Figure 1. I,nrvae of T. crn""ù'f'1JS fl'Olll T'<'//1//1I1R, Point B:nrow, Alnska. Each
SJl:lce of sl'nle lins tlll' 1":l1ue of 1 Illlll.
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1'. polyacantha Leuck., mais chez ln quelle le nombre des crorhets l'st prl'sque
deux fois plus élevé (60). Ces ceux espèces dl' Cestodes sont très voisines
par leur anatomie, Illais se distinguent cependant facileliient par leurs formes
larvaires ..." The hooks figUl'ed by Baer and Schl'ideggl'r (p. 6+, fig. 3) fol'
1'. cmssiceps clearly include those of both species.
T. tmssicep,~ and T. pol.llacantha hnvc heen little studied sinee the work of
Baer and Scheidegger (1946). Thp forliler, with a description of th(, adult,
was first recorded trolll North AlIlPril'a h,v Rausch (.1952). T. polYII('(lnthll
had not been rerorded in North AlliPrica at the tillll', nnd tlw problelll of dis-
tinguishing tlw two speries consequpntl,v wns not cOllsidered. The first KOl-th
AIIH'rican record of T. pol,lJal'anthll. bnspd on larvlW frolll Mi,"rotlls. was that
of Schiller (1953). Wardle (19,")2; pp. 4-17 and 4lS) listpd hoth sIWri('s undl'l'
sTJecies inquù·endll.
In the course of sUI'veys carripd on in Alaska, large I1lll1lhers of eestodps of
both species hnvp heen collected frolll fox l'S, and the larvae of hoth hnvp !wcn
found in various species of IIlicl'Otirll' rodents. A desrription of T. TJOI,IJ-
aC(lntha, based upon this Illaterial, is pl'('sented below. Rinee a description of
1'. cmssiceps bas hpplI rpecntly puhlishpd (Rauseh, 19fi2), duplication is not
neeessary hprp. Th" Inrvap of thp two sppeips arp shown in iigs. .1 and 2.
Taen'ta polya('anthll LplH·kart, .1Sfi6 (Figs. :l-fi)
DIAGNOSIS: Stl'ohila 140 to ;l,lfi li li li long; 11ilIXilliUlii width, up to 4 111111,
attained in gravid spglllents. L('ngth/width ratio of spglllPlltS illcrpasps with
Figure :l. Lnrvae of 1'. polyacantha fl'om LC'/I/lIII1S, Poiut H: Il'1'0 \\'. Al:lsk:l. l~:,,'h
s[l:"'p of "';i1 .. h:ls tl,,· ":i1Ul' of 1 III Ill,
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age; illllllature segments are wider than long, mature segments are about as
long as wide, and gravid segments may be two times longer than wide. Mar-
gins of strobila serrate. Scolex relatively sllJall, measuring about 1.2 mm in
diameter; weil developed suckers about 450 microns in length. Rostellum
armed with 44 to 50 hooks, arranged in 2 rows. Large hooks have handle and
blade of nearly equal length, and measure 200 to 214 microns (av. 210 mi-
el'ons); small hooks, having hancHe only slightly developed, measure 142 to
157 microns (av. 147 microns). Genital pores irregularly altemate, situated
at middle of segmental margin. Genital papillae not prominent. Subspheri-
('al cirrus sac, overlapping ventral longitudinal excretory canal, measures 140
to 215 microns long' by 140 to 180 microns wide. CÎlTUS aspinose, measuring
about 65 microns in diallleter and 140 microns long when everted. Vas defer-
pns lllUeh eoiled at proximal end of cirrus sae. Testes, numbCl'ing at least 220
ppr segment, measure about 70 mierons in diameter; they arc arranged in 2
lateral fields which are confluent in anterior portion of segment. Testes not
pxtpnding posterior to posterior limits of vitelline gland and not overlapping
vpntral longitudinal pxeretory canals. Vagina, opening in genital atrium
posterior to eirrus sac, measures about 15 microns in diameter; it is diverted
abruptly posteriad hy eirrus sae, after which it takes direct course mediad
and forms large seminal n'ceptade at mid-line of segment. Ovary consists
of 2 reniform lobes, of which apor:11 lobe is largel'. Transversely, ovary
comprises about :Y3 of seglllent. Vitelline gland, about 8 times as wide as
long, lies posterior to ovary near posterior margin of segment; its ends usu-
ally extend somewhat beyond limits of ovarian lobes. Mehlis' gland spheri-
cal, about 150 miaons in diameter. Gravid uterus with 12 to 16 lateral
branches on each side; these subdivide, lJ(~arly filling gravid segments within
lilllits of ventral longitudinal excretory canals. In moderately relaxed stro·
bilap, gravid uterus usually has weil defined reetangular outline. Eggs melli'-
ure :32 to 40 microns long by :30 to :35 microns wide (av. :36 by :32.5 microns).
TToS'l's: .AZopc:r; Zagopns Linnaeus (an'tic fox) and VnZpes l'nZpes Lin-
JJ:lPUS (red fox). Also oceurs rarely in dogs in Alaska.
HABITAT: Suwll intestine of hosto
lhsTIUBUTION: Holarctic, but in North Amprica known only from high-
hOl'eal regions (Alaska).
Slidps containing an entire strobila of 1'. poZyaeantha have been deposited
in tbe Helminthological Collection of the U. S. National Museum, No. 38:398.
The speeilllens of 1'. poZyaeantha from Alaskan foxes possess a smaller
number of rostellar hooks than do those from Europe (44 to 50 as compared
with 60 to (j2). However, l do not consider this differenee sufficiently great to
justify formal recognition of the Alaskan cestode at a subspecific level, par-
tieularly since thç limits of norlllal variation in the number of rostellar hooks
of T. poZyaeantha have not been determined in Eurasia, there having been no
stndies made on material colleded east of Europe.
For eomparative purposes the JlJore important morphological details of T,
('l'U88iceps are shown in Figs. 6-8, and the differential eharacteristies of the
two speeies are listed in Table 1.
THE mE~TITY of Taenia hypel'borea VON LnfsTow, 1905
1'. hypel'borea was described from material colleeted from an arctic fox on
the east eoast of GrPE'Illand. Although von Linstow's (1905) diagnosis was
adequately detailed, the status of the species has never been finally deter-
mined. T'he foml of the rostellar hooks led Railliet and Henry (1915) to
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Figuws: 3. Rostel1ar !Looks of 1'. polyacalltllfL; ±. Mature segment of 1'. polyaca/l-
tha; 5. Gravit! segmeI:t of T. polyal'alltha; li. Mature segment of T. crassil'/'p";
7. Rostel1ar !Looks of T. cra"siceps; 8. Gra,-id segment of T. c/"(1ssiccps.
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Table ]. DifferentiaI eh:uarteristies of 1'. polyacantlla and T. crassiceps, frOIll
Alaskan material
Length of strohila














]40 to 235 mm
44 to 50
Large hooks: 20iJ to 2]4
}llirrOlls
Sm:l!l hooks: 142 to 157
nÜ<:'l'OIlS




ex('retol'Y ('anal. 140 to 215
mierons 'long hO' ] 40 to 180
lllierons wide.
12 to 1(i on eaeh side.
:\2 to 40 mitrons long by ;\0
to 35 minons wi,le.
'1''1'0 lateral fields, c'lIIfiuent
onl,Y in anterim ha If of seg-
ment.
7iJ to HO mm
28 to :\2
Large hooks: 172 to 178
nlierOl1H
Small hooks: 121 to B6
lllÏ<.'T01l8
Antel'ior to mi,hlle of seg-
mentaI mnrgin.
Elong'ate, usunlly not over-
1:lppillg Yentral longitudinal
exeretory clmal. Hio to 215
minons' long hy 50 to 70
rnierollH wi(le.
1(i to 20 on each side.
25 to 32 minons long hO' 22
to 27 mÏf'rons 'l'ide.
Two laternl fields, conflucnt
hoth in IlIIlel'ior llalf of seg-
ment nJl(} posfel'ior to ova,·y.
eone]udp that T. h,ifpel'I){)I'I'II is OIIP of thp MIIlti(,l'ps-gTOUp, and lllost subse-
qupnt wOl'kl'l'e; ha\'(' ,l('(,pptpd thi, opinioll (d. Mpggitt, 1924, p. H9) ; Sprehn,
19:12, p. 49;)). :VIol'(' l'PI'('lItlv. fnnll two an·ti(' foxps kil1pd on tilt' lamaI
]>pninsu!a, wpstp]'Jl Rib('l'ia, IZollilakoy (19:17) idpntitîpd T. itypel'lJOl'ell, de-
serihing thp IIlo)'pho!ogi('al chanll'!pl'isti(·s :lIld ('olllpaJ'ing this IlI:l!pl'ia! with
von Lillstow's original dps(·J'iptioll.
Rinep both 7'. ,'/'{/ssi:'I'/ls and 1'. pol,i/II('lInlhll havp a holarl'!ie distrihutioll in
thp salll(' s!weips of hosts, it IIlight b(' susppl'!('d that T. hi/J)l'l'llOl'ell is idpntit'nl
\Vith onp or tlH' otlH'I'. Kow that tlw afon'lIu'lItionpd Sl)(,l'ips have bl'('lI dis-
tillg'uishpd, it is pl'aeti('ahlp to rp-l'XaUIÙU' thp status of T. h.'!]J l'r/)() l'm.
It is ('vidpllt t'rOll 1 VOll Linstow's (190:5) dl's('ription and figUJ'('s /hat T.
fI.'llil'rl)()rl'lI in SOlll(' dl'tnib l'l'sl'llIh!ps hotll T. pO/.'!II(·IIJI.tTIII and T. ('/'lIs,'il'l']l8.
l1o\VPvpr, it has ,;p\,pnd illlf)()]'tant l'ha1'l1l'tpristil's ill l'OllllllOlJ \Vith T. ('/'{/.,si-
('('V'. COlllpnl'ing \,on Linsto\V's figul'(' of tlH' Illatun' spgJllpnt with thnt of
T. ('/'(ISSÙ'I'P." it ie; ,;('pn that tll(' tpst('S nppan'ntly haVI' tlH' snllip distributioll,
Ill'illg l'onfin('nt aeros,; thp postpl'iol' nl:Jl'gin of thl' spgllIPnt. 110WPVI'I', ill von
Linstow's tigun', tlH' tpstps pxtpnd al'!'oss b(,twl'pn tlw ovary and vit<'l1ine
gland; an Pl'!'O)' Illay hav(' bp('IJ lI111dp iIJ tlw drawing, but it is assUll\pd that
thl' t('slt's a]'(' ('ontilll'I!t in thp postl'J'ior portion of tll(' spglllPnt. Al'l'or(lillg to
von Linstow, th(, gpnita! p01'P is situalt'd at thp 1Iiiddll' of tlH' spgnH'ntn! IIlar-
gin, as is thl' l'aS(' in T. POli/II('IIII/fI". This 11Iny havp J'psultpd frolll thl' (·on-
tnH'lt'd stat<' of tlw 1Ilnü'J'i,d studipd, silll'p thp rplntionship of thl' l'il'l'us saI'
and vagilln is tlw sallu' a,; fol' T. ('J'((ssi('('ps, and tlH' shapp of thp l'irru,; sac
abo is typi('a! of the !attl'),. In von Lills/ow's lIlatl'J'inl, thp Pg'gs IIIPmmred
29 hy 2:~ 1Ilil'rOllS, l'ol'n'spOlHjing' in si;r,p to thp Pgg,; of T. ('),(lssÎI'I']Js.
TllP l'ostpl1ar hooks tig'UJ'pd by von Linstow for T. fi.'! }il'rl) 0/'1'11 l'OITpspond
in shapp to thosp of T. (TIIssi,'I']!s" tlw,\' nUllllwl' fronl :~O to ;32, and lIu'asurc
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170 and 120 IIliel'ons for the largl' and slilall hooks, n'slwetivPiy. Kollllakov
(19:i7) found that t\lP hooks on his matpl'ial rangpd fl'om 2S to 3-1 in llUlllllPl',
and measurl'r! 172 io i SS miel'OllS and 132 to 154 Illierons fol' l'hl' large and
slllall lIooks, n'spl'etiwly. AeeoJ'(ling' 1'0 Lpll<'kart (1 S51j; p. (i7), OlP sIH'ei-
ll!pns of T. ('Tas.'ir"j)., studipd lIy hilll had usually :12 hooks, ]Pss l'OllllllOlilv :l4;
thp large hooks IIlpnsurl'd 1Slî Illie]'ons 11nd tllP sllll1ll onl's 1:l5 IIlil·mlls. It is
of intl']'Pst that Ll'uekart (1S5fi; p. !i7) l'('lllHl'kpd th11t "'Ill'l' \\'ul';œlfortsatz
dpl' klpÎllPn llakl'n IH'sitzt l'in sphr selnlliiehtig'p Bildung, fnst wip Iwi T.
('Ol'nUTIIS." This ehar11etl'l'istie pn'sulliahly Il'd Hnillil'i and Ilplll'Y (1915) 1'0
assign T. h/IPI'T!JoTl'a 1'0 01(' ilfalti"l'ps-g'I'Oup. AI11sknll slH'eillll'nS of T. ('raS-
sir'I'PS pOSSI'SS fmlll 2S 1'0 :12 rostpllal' hooks, l'hl' largl' onps 1I11'l1SUl'ing' 172 1'0
17S IIlierons long' nnd l'hl' slllall OllPS IIlp11SUrillg' 121 1'0 1:1(i llliel'OllS long'.
l'hl' elosl' agTl'l'lllPllt in lllorpholog'ieni dl't11i!s lwtwl'l'n T. l'1'II.'si(l'ps and T.
hilPl'rl)()rl'll Sl'l'lllS suftieil'rlt 1'0 indientl' thllt thl'y 11 n' l'onsppeifie, a eonl"!usion
SUppol'tl'd aIso hy l'eologie111 Illld zoogl'og'l'l1phi(' eOllsir!l'rations. ('onsl'qul'Ilt-
Iy, T. hilpl'r!Jorl'a VOII Linstow, 190i), is rl'g'l1l'dl'r! l1S a synOIlYlll of T. ('f'l18si-
l'l'pS (7:l'dl'l', 1S()O). Thl'l'l'fol'l', il' 11ppl'arS tllHt thl'n' al'l' huI' two s[H'('i('s of
Taenia whieh l'olllllionly parHsitizl' foxl's in nOl'thl'l'll rl'g'iolls; thpsl' 111'(' T.
('raSSil'l'p8 nnd T. pO/lla('anlha, hoth of whieh havl' hohll'die distl'ihution.
BAER, ~J. G. ]n~G. Cpstolll'H dp IlUlllllnif01't's. Bull. SOt'. Nt'w"hf.tt,l. Rei. :'\nt. :")0:
77-8l.
BAER, .J. G. Hj3~. ('olltributiollS à la faUllt' Il('lmilltltoiogi'lll(' de Hui"l'. (lll'uxii>llll'
partil'.) Rl'v. 8lliss(' Zoo!. :19: ]·57.
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